


































SELECTMEN, ROAD AGENT, TREAS-
URER, WATER WORKS, PUBLIC
LIBRARY, AND SCHOOL
BOARD.
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING •
February 19, 191 5.






















TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC LIBRARY.
MOSES SARGENT, EDMUND S. MOULTON,
DANIEL AY. GALE.
TOWN WARRANT.
. THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Belmont in the
( L. S.) County of Belknap, in said State, qualified to
vote in Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at Hall's Hall, in said Bel-
mont, Tuesday, the ninth day of March next, at nine of the clock
in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all the necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year, and make appropriation of
the same.
3. To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the building and repairs of highways and bridges
for the ensuing year.
4. To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the maintenance of its Public Library for the
ensuing year.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a sum
of money for Memorial Day, and if so how much?
6. To see what the town will vote to do with its parsonage
fund.
7. To see how much money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for lighting its streets for the ensuing year.
8. To see if the town will appropriate a sum of money for the
observance of Old Home Week.
9. To see if the town will vote to avail itself of the provisions
of the law passed at the 1905 session of the legislature, entitled
"An Act to provide State Aid and for the expenditure of money
in the Permanent Improvement of Main Highways throughout
the State,
1
' and if so, to see how much money the town will vote
to appropriate for said purpose.
10 To see if the town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
distribute the blank inventories at the time they examine and
appraise the property to be taxed.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money for Band Concerts during the summer months.
12. To see if the town will vote to allow a discount on all
taxes paid on or before July 1 1915 and if so how much?
13. To see how much money the town will vote to raise for
suppression of brown-tail moths.
14. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money to run a sewer pipe in brook, beginning back of
G II Hammels house to Tioga river by depot, if so how much.
15. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate a
sum of money to build sidewalk on school street if so, how much?
16. To transact any other business that may properly come
before said town. '
Given under our hands and seal, this twentieth day of Feb-
ruary, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and fifteen.
Charles E. Small, ) Selectmen
William S. Wallace, - of
Fred H. Piper. ) IJelmont.





Cash in hands of G R Wildes $4,60S 88
" " Brock Dearborn 004 61
Taxes bought by town 1912 83 70
1913 144 02
Cemetary trust fund 2,534 14
Uncollected water rent 32 25




S W Knowles note and interest $428 61
" " " " 149 27
Lizzie C Knowles note and interest 303 50
Geo K Wildes « " 1,030 00
Brock Dearborn " " 320 91
H C Adams « « 520 86
W Sanborn « " 104 09
u (i u 104 00
Etta Gilman « " 564 40
F H Piper « " 550 69
W H Shepard « 500 00
Ella Shepard « 500 00
J M Sargent " 1,300 00
F B Society " 1,900 00
Citizens Nat. and Iona saving bauk 5,000 00
Sylvia Walcott trust fund 142 9S
Fifield " « 2,080 00
W II Sanborn " " 82 75
J S Folsom " " 113 HI
S S Folsnm " " 1 14 60
Cash in hands of Treas., money voted for power spray 300 00
Balance in hands of Treas. joint highway fund 181 71
" " " " mainteinance fund 24 86
Total, $ 16,3 17 04
Indebtedness of town Feb- 15, 1914 $8,409 01
" " Feb. 15, 1915 $8,062 23
Decrease of town debt, $ 346 7S
Charles E. Small, ) Selectmen
William S. Wallace, > of
Fred H. Piper, ) Belmont.
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT.
District No. 1, O. W. Foster, Agent.
Paid Orrin W Foster, §54 39 S Plummer
.1 C Hill, 9 00 J W Tilton
.1 T Judkins, 53
District No. 2 and 4,
Paid W S Wallace, $34 06
Ellis Blaisdell, 2 36
C O Hudson, 14 70
G F Perkins, 14 13
Tom Burke, 7 20
W T Boyd, 2 57
11 H Young, 30 00
M Babb, 7 00
James Grimes, 6 50













































Feb 5 J M Sargent, Insurance to Feb 20 'lb*
5 W C Bryant, labor
5 Alvin Clark, wood
t) Smith & Sanborn, oil
b Sears & Roebuck 122 new books












Feb. 15 Cash on hand $2,398 39
28 Kec'd. Selina Ellis, pedlars lisence 8 00
Apr 9 " Brock Dearborn, taxes 1913 '8100
May 9 " . from State, burial of dependent soldier 30 00
29 " G R Wildes, note 1,000 00
29 " Brock Dearborn, taxes 1913 118 00
29 " " " " 1914 in part 100 00
June 1 " CS Gilman, Memorial appro'n. not used 6 00
1* " Citizens Nat. Bank, note 1,000 00
25 " N E Sanborn, water rent in part 306 75
20 " Brock Dearborn, taxes 1914 in part 1,100 00
29 ic u cc u u u 1,9U0 00
30 " " " " " " 1,200 00
July 3 " C E Small, highway dept. trunk line 275 25
17 " Brock Dearborn, taxes in part '14 810 94
31 " N E Sanborn, water rent in part 132 00
Aug 5 " State Hoard License Com. 24 80
Sept 8 " C E Willey, registration fees 10 00
17 " B Dearborn, taxes in part 400 00
17 " N E Sanborn, water rent in part 05 00
IS " Highway dept. maintenance State Aid road 30 51
IS " " " " trunk line 190 10
25 " C E Small, State aid dep. soldiers 30 00
Oct 5 " B Dearborn, taxes 1914 in part 500 00
30 " Lizzie C Knowles, note 300 0<>
30 " Citizens National Bank, note . 1,000,00
Nov 2 " State Highway Dept. main'e. trunk line 150 00
10 " " " " " State Aid road 44 00
11 » B Dearborn, tax 1914 in part 800 00
25 " " " " S00 00
Dec 2 " " " " 2,900 00
5 " C E Small, from highway dept. 100 00
24 " N E Sanborn, water rent in part 277 75
24 " 1> Dearborn, taxes '14 in part 1,200 00
24 " Insurance tax 7 50
24 " Railroad tax 393 39
24 " Savings Bank tax 1,558 99
24 " Literary Fund tax 155 10
24 " School' " « 1,014 02
28 " B Dearborn, taxes '11 in part 850 00
Jan 5 " W J Barrett, pool table license 10 00
29 " C E Small, highway dept. 217 97
—17—
Feb 2 To ]'> Dearborn, taxes '14 in part $ 700 00
13 " " " " 600 00
13 " Interest on parsonage fund 7 92
1
3
« F H Piper, aid Chas King 3 50
13 " " town roller 30 00
13 " N E Sanborn, water rent in part 229 00
13 " B Dearborn, tax '14 in part 700 00
13 » C E Willey, dog tax 162 15
15 " B Dearborn, tax '14 in part 590 4:".
15 " " " '13 " 156 09
15 " " " '12 387 50
15 " " brown-tail moth tax Id (Ml
15 " " int. on taxes coll. to date 88 39
Total, s-27,161 12
CURRENT EXPENSES.
.Mar 27 Kendall cV: Gilman, printing
27 i; " printing reports
Apr 24 (t \i Hamuiel, Treas bond
May 29 C E Small, tax book and postage
29 CD Judkins, town charges
20 L B Heath, blacksmithing
29 M 15 Plummer, town charges
29 A < lark, wood
June26 .1 Hammel, watching camps
26 (' E Gilman, printing
26 G C Hammel collectors bond
July 3 I C Hudson, watching cam})
Aug 28 L B Heath, blackstnitbing
2* Nahum Lamprey water tub
Sept 25 E L Horn " "
Oct. 30 Fred Judkins, town dump ground
30 C E Small, water tub
Nov 27 K B Dearborn, copying tax book and inventory 10 50
27 Mary Rollins, dinners Nov election
Dec 1<I Belmont Lumber Co. lumber for voting booths
.Ian 8 Howard Tate, batteries
20 l.vdia Tuttle, water tub
20 Cooks Lumber Co. sign posts
'JO Belmont lumber Co., load edgings
•_!'.i Johnson's sign shop, town line signs
29 N B MacKenzie, return of births ami deaths
29 .1 W Sweatt, labor on voting booths
Feb 1 1 Luther Morrison, land damage
1.1 John Morrison, land damage
11 Ceo Aldrich, land damage
11 Herbert Horn, land damage
8 4
—IS—
Feb 1 1 R Little land damage
11 L II Cate
11 Harvey Jewett " "
11 L K Perley, survey Grace case
11 F C Hall & Co., supplies
11 T E Everett, witness in Grace case
1
1
Lettie M Hall, hall rent and water tub
11 C II Larimer, water tub
15 ( >tto Sawyer, "
15 F O Wallace, dinners lor witness in Grace case
15 Smith & Sanborn, supplies for voting booth
15 ki "
15 A W Abbott returning death
15 T H Huckins, " " and births
15 W I Blanchard, births and deaths
15 C 1> Dearborn, payroll of firemen
15 F C Hall, lunch at primaries
15 \V S Wallace, witness and ex. in Grace case
15 F II Piper, hedgehog bounty
15 " expense board road commissioner
15 C E Small, stationery and stamps
15 C E Willey collecting dog licence
Total,
AID TO TOWN FOOL.
Carrie Penniinan, aid .1 S Leighton and wife -SI 2 00
F II Moore, " Wm Fogg Li 2*
F II Piper, aid F Goslin's wife, county charge HO 00
Mrs F Chapman, aid to Chas Ling 10 00
Carrie Penniman, aid to J S Leighton and wife 30 00
C E Small, burial dependent soldier HO Oil
F II Moore aid William Fogg 14 99
Carrie Penniman aid .1 S Leighton and wife '21 00
F II Moore " Wm Fogg
Carrie Penniman aid .1 S Leighton
C E Small, burial dependent soldier
F II Moore aid William Fogg
C Penniman aid
F H Moore aid Wm Fogg
T II Huckins aid ('has Cate





.June 26 C F Small
26 A G Lamprey
26 Archie Davis
26 D I) Maxfield
29 .) Sturgeon
26 L If Kickert
26 II C Fifield
26 W Wallace
July •>! F Friend
31 A G Lamprey
31 L H Kickert
:jl J Sturgeon
31 A C Davis
31 E O Gilman
Aug 19 L II Kickert
28 A C Davis
28 .1 Sturgeon
28 II Fifield
28 C E Small
28 W Wallace
28 E Oilman
28 .1 II Cotton
28 CE Small
28 S L Weeks
Sept 25 C E Morrison
25 A C Davis
25 A G Lamprey
25 O W Foster'
25 W Wallace
25 C E Small
25
25 II C Fifield
25 .1 Sturgeon
25 HO Kimball
Oct 30 F Friend,
30 H O Kimball
30 C E Morrison
30 J Sturgeon
Nov 27 .1 Sturgeon
27 W S Wallace
27 DD Maxfield
27 .1 II Cotton
•27 O W Foster
27 C E Morrison
Dec 25 .1 Sturgeon
25
25 .1 H Cotton
25 E Oilman





















































" A Davis district
labc
—21—
Jan '29 IT C Fifield labor 85 00
29 Luke Rickert " 10 00
29 C E Small " 2 66
29 Joseph Sturgeon " 42 69
29 J C Hill " snow roller 54 75
29 L B Heath blacksmithing 1 65
S Loscoe Sawyer labor running roller 10 00
Feb 11 C K Morrison " and cash paid out 15 15
15 H O Kimball " 3 48
15 J Sturgeon " ] 2 26
15 C E Small " 1 7s
15 A G Lamprey " 9 10
15 Smith & Sanborn supplies 6 95
15 A C Davis labor 1 75
15 E W Blaisdell " making road hone 6 07
1-5 D D Maxfield " 4 50
15 W S Wallace " 42 69
—22—
APPROPRIATIONS
Apr 24 H C Adams, school in part $700 00
June 18 « " " 8(M) 00
26 " " " 400 00
Aug 17 " " " 200 00
28 « " *• 500 00
Sept 25 " " " 500 00
Oct 30 " " " 800 00
Nov 27 " " " 500 00
Dec 12 " " /a 500 00
Jan 29 " « " 700 00
Feb 15 " dog money 145 00
15 " appropriation in full 179 72
June26
—24-
Nov 27 Z Garland, ballot inspector
27 .1 TIaramel, police
27 (J R Hammel, moderator
27 .J P Willard, supervisor
Dec 25 Charles Kilborn, ballot inspector
Jan 29 (i I! Wildes, treasurer
29 C E Small, selectman
29 .1 M Bean, ballot inspector
15 A L Dow, police
15 Brock Dearborn, ballot* inspector
15 " collector 1914
15 (i R Wildes, treasurer in full
15 W S Wallace, selectman in full
15 C E Small,
15 F II Piper "






































































REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
To the Voters of the District of Belmont:
With the appropriations there has been a maximum school year
of 34 weeks. No school has been in session at Ladd Hill for the
fall and winter term, conveyance being furnished to the Union
district
With your appropriation we have installed Flush Closets at
Gale school. In looking over the systems in other towns we
were convinced we should put in a larger outfit than planned for
last year therefore it was necessary to use some school money for
this purpose. But we have a first-class outfit which includes a
separate entrance for the girls, and a 6000 gal. cess pool.
We advise the continuance of the school gardens the comino-
season.
Owing to the serious illness of Dr. Blanchard, the medical in-
spection was delayed so we are unable to report results but we
recommend the continuance and urge more cooperation of the pa-
rents to get the best results and benefits.
Our financial return from the state was less than last year and
we recommend the following amounts as necessary for the current
year.
General school money $1,600 00
Tuition, 500 00
Text books and supplies, 250 00
Repairs 100 00
Medical inspection 50 00
Required by law 1,785 00
Flags and poles, 30 00
Estimated income, from State Dec. 15. 1,150 00
Respectfully submitted,
James C. Hill, ( School Board
Lillian M. Kxowles, } of




Balance from last year
Entire amount of money required by law to be raised for schools 1914
Entire additional amount voted at school meeting, 1914
Amount assessed to pay for necessary school books and supplies ...
Amount assessed to pay tuition at high school or academy
Amount, assessed to pay for flags and appurtenances
Amount assessed for salaries and expenses of district officers
Amount of literary fund received from state Dec. 1914
t Amount received from state tieas- ] . For district superintendent.
.
<ury, under chapter 158 of the Ses- [ J For support of schools
sion Laws of 1909, Dec. 1914. ) ( For high school tuition
Amount received from dog licenses (see section 14, chapter 88, Public
Statutes), April 1913
Amount from other sources not included in above



















Amount expended for text books and supplies
A mount paid for teachers' salaries (regular)
A mount paid for teachers' salaries (special) music
Amount paid for special activities, including medical inspection .
Amount paid for superintendent, and expense of supervisory district
Amount paid school board, services and expenses
Amount paid truant officer, including enumeration of children ...
Amount paid other district officers, treasurer
Amount paid for high school and academy tuition
Amount paid for flags and appurtenances
A mount paid for transportation of pupils
Amount paid for repairs
Amount paid for insurance
Amount paid for janitor service and cleaning
A mount paid for fuel
Amount paid for telephone
Amount unclassified expenditures not included above, sundries...














REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
To the School Board of Belmont:
I submit herein my fifth annual
report as Superintendent of schools.
Gale School.
We have been fortunate in retaining the teachers of the upper
rooms. The positions left vacant by the resignations of Miss
Currier and Miss Badger have been acceptably filled by Miss
Carrie L. Wyatt, grades three and four, and Miss Jeanie F. Har-
dy, grades one and two.
Two pupils in this school, and three in the Upper Province
Road School, have returned this year for further study after com-
pleting the work of the eighth grade. Some of these will finish
their school life this year, while others will go on to the high
school next fall.
It has required some thought to plan a curriculum which should
satisfy both groups, and which should, at the same time, avoid
mere uninteresting drill on studies already taken, and an anticipa-
tion of future work such as would tend to make the freshman
studies seem stale and uninteresting when pupils enter the high
school. We have trie I to make the reviews a strengthening of
weak points in the pupil's knowledge, and the new subjects a
foundation for rather than an anticipation of, high school work.
The voluntary work done in sewing last year has now devel-
oped into a regular school exercise, in which the girls of the four
upper grades meet Miss Bean for one period a week, while the
boys at the same time meet for drawing with Miss Tenney.
Much interest is shown in both classes.
Notable advance has been made during the year in safeguard-
ing the children's health. The medical inspection act, adopted
by the district at the last school meeting, has been efficiently ad-
ministered by the school physician, Dr. Blanchard, and by the
teachers. A physical examination of each child has been made,
and a statement of defects sent to the parents. The installation
of fiush closets in the basement, with separate stairways for boys
and girls, in place of the objectionable out-houses in the rear of
the school-house, is a change heartily appreciated by all. The
installation of additional drinking fountains fills a felt need. The
attempt is now being made, under direction of the school phy-
sician, to limit the spread of bacterial infection by thoroughly
airing the rooms after school each day, and then spraying them
—28—
with disinfectant. The prevalence of colds and influenza is mark-
edly less than in previous years.
The closing exercises of the eighth grade, in June, were es-
pecially happy. Advantage was taken of the beautiful situation
of the school house and the ample grounds to render scenes from
Hiawatha, which were the natural outgrowth of school studies.
Rural Schools.
Four rural schools have been open during the year. In two
of these, the IMummer and the Lawer Province Road, the en-
rollment has been very small. In three of these schools a num-
ber of pupils bring lunches, and spend the noon hour at school.
Each of the three has been furnished with an oil-stove and simple
outfit of cooking utensils. The children have brought articles
necessary for individual use, and a warm dish, such as hot cocoa,
soup, eggs, or mashed potatoes, is often cooked to accompany the
cold lunch. I consider this an important addition to our school
activities, for the warm lunch in coid weather is a benefit to the
health of pupils, and the teacher has an opportunity for training
in good house keeping, and in habits of refinement. The noon
hour in school, spent in rough-house play or worse, is often a
demoralizing hour. Spent in active, co-operative effort it be-
comes one- of the most profitable hours of the day.
The rural schools as well as the Gale have been included in
the operations of the medical inspection act, and an examination
of every pupil has been made. The schools are in excellent con-
dition ; in my judgment they have never been more efficient.
The school district is fortunate indeed to command the services of
a body of teachers of such high character, intelligence, enthusiasm,
industry, and devotion.
Respectfully submitted,




Lena B Mardeu, Grace A Marden, Viola C Piper, Arthur
Sevvell, Victoria T Vino, Worcester B Gushing, Willie French,
Raymond C Gay, Everett M Weeks, Meribah E Bryant, Pauline
N Bryant, Florence M Gushing, Rachel Geddis, Mildred H
Hatnmel, Alice M Waldron, Edith Brett, Everett Crockett, Mau-
rice Gay, Clarence W Hill, George Sewell, Samuel Miller, Olga
Miller, Evon Dutile, Raymond Dutile, Viola Grant, Joseph Horn
Elizabeth Horn, Everett Kimball, Emeline Perkins, N Alfred
Roberts, Esther J Lamprey, Ada May Philbrick, Irene Brulotte
Doris Lamprey, Merle M Fifield, Francis Parent, Arthur Laflam
Regina Laroe, Amy Gay, Leigh M Bryant, Wilfred Frazier,
Viola M French, Ruth M Hill, Maitland C Knowles.
Fall Term.
Pauline Bryant, Meribah Bryant, George Sewell, Amos Pa-
rent, Eddie Hammel, Lawrence Gate, Merle Fifield, Thelma Fi-
field, Kenneth P Clifford, Arthur Hill, Joseph Laboeuf, Law-
rence Perron, Barbara Bryant, Evelyn Clairmont, Eunice Tate,
Norma Dow, Philip Smith, Clinton Trussell, Harry Parent,
Francis Parent, Leigh Bryant, Fred Daily, Viola French, Eu-
nice Huntoon, Olive Laflam, Regina Laroe, Christine Torry, Vi-
ola Piper, Victoria Vino, Worcester B Gushing, Willie French,
Theodore Hill, Maitland Knowles, Ernest Perron, Everet Weeks,
Olive Baker, Beatrice Corriveau, Mildred Hammel, Ruth Hill,
Rena Huntoon, Lena Marden, Grace Marden, Leonie Parent,
Irene Perron, Ola Weeks, Delia Wr hitehouse, Alice Waldron,
Dorothy Phillips, Dorothy Hill, Althea Oilman, Pauline Dow,
Rachel Geddis, Florence Gushing, Harry DeLacy, EdgarJDube,
Joseph A Horn, Robert I) Rickert, Madeline A Dube, Elizabeth
A Horn, Delphine Dutile, Homer Dutile, Raymond Dutile, Yv-
onne Dutile, Edmund Brulotte, Mark Puffinberger, Robert Rowe




Worcester Cushing, Wilfred Frazier, Willie French, Theodore
Hill, Maitland Knowles, Olive FJaker, Ruth Hill, Lena Marden,
Grace Marden, Plorence Cushing, Dorothy Hill. Madeline A
Dube, Elizabeth A Horn, Enaeline Perkins, Harry A DeLacy,
Edgar J Dube, Hervey Dube, Joseph Horn, Henry Brulotte,
Edward Levasseur, Emery Smith, Doris Lamprey, Antoinette
Levasseur, Lillian Levasseur, Wilfred Clairmont, Bryan Gil-
boult, Arthur Hill, Willie McKer/ven, Lester Chase, Harry Pa-
rent, Viola French, Olive Larlam, Viola Piper.
Foe the Year.
Worcester Cushing, Joseph Horn, Elizabeth Horn, Viola
French, Ruth Hill, Maitland Knowles, Lena Marden, Grace Mar-





Mar 1(1 To cash on hand
Apr 24 Reed, town Belmont appropriation in part
May 22 " " " «
JunelS " • " " »
Aug 18 " " " "
28 " " " «
Sept 12 Cash from N H L I rebate
25 Reed town Belmont appropriation "
Oct BO " " " "
Nov 23 « " " «
Dec 17 " " " "
Jan 29 " "







Apr 1 Paid C B Dearborn, cartage and express
1 " Brown Howland Co supplies
1 " EE Babb & Co
1 " American Book Co "
May 22 " Amy Tenney, books
June 9 " E E Babb & Co "
9 " Houghton Mifflin Co "
9 " Cheshire Chemical Co
19 " Willis R Morrison "
19 " J L Hammett & Co "
19 " C E Oilman, printing
July 11 " The Cable Co. supplies
11 " Oval & Coster "
11 " Mrs C D Hall
1
1
" Lillian Knowles "
1
" II A Morse
11 " J L Hammet "
11 " E E Babb&Co "
Oct 3 " E L Hammet & Co "
3 " Milton Bradley Co "
. 3 " Chas Scribner Sons "
24 " C A Breck
24 " E E Babb











































Paid W II Chaplain, truant officer and taking census $26 50
TREASURER.
Pair H C Adams, services as treasurer $25 00
TUITION.
Paid Geo L Plimpton tuition $516 68
" J H Blaisdell « 115 00
" L J Rundlett " 20 00
" Henry B Bacon " 53 84
TRANSPORTATION.
Paid Mrs G W Plummer
" Mrs H O Kimball




" Juan A Smith
REPAIRS.
Paid J C Hill '
" L M Folsom
" Belmont Cash Grocery





JANITOR SERVICE AND CLEANING.
Paid F A Brown janitor
" E P Eastman "
" C W Knowles "
" Edgar Dube "
" Everett Kimball "
" J A Smith "
" Helen M Bean, cleaning school house
" Maurice Gay removing ashes










I have carefully examined the accounts and statements pre-
sented in this report, by the selectmen, highway agents, town
treasurer, treasurer of the school district, treasurer of the public
library, the school board, town clerk, commissioner of the water
works, and find the orders issued represented by receipted bills,
and the different items of the cash paid out by the several treas-
urers sustained by proper vouchers, and all accounts correctly
cast. I have also examined the books of the tax collector and
find he collected of the 1912 tax the sum of 8387 50, of the tax
of 1918 S455.0U of the tax of 1914 the sura of 815,951.39, also
888.39 interest, and 810.00 for picking brown-tail moths, all of
which he has turned over to the town treasurer for which he holds
the proper receipts.
February 20, 1915.
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